Introduction
============

The cornea plays an important role in proper vision. The cornea does so by having an organization consisting of three tissue layers: the epithelium, stroma, and endothelium. The cornea is transparent, and provides the major refractive power for producing a focused image on the retina. The cornea accounts for two-thirds of the eye's total optical power \[[@r1]\]. Approximately 90% of the human cornea's thickness is composed of stroma. The stroma consists of uniformly arranged collagen fibrils with an average diameter of 25 nm arranged in orthogonal lamellae. The stroma also consists of heterogeneously distributed keratocytes that form and maintain a collagenous matrix that aids in corneal curvature and transparency \[[@r2],[@r3]\]. It is thought that the lattice structure and spacing of the collagen fibrils lead to transparency, and that this is dependent on proteoglycan--collagen interactions and collagen--collagen interactions \[[@r4]-[@r6]\]. Corneal proteoglycans include the small leucine-rich proteoglycan (SLRP) family \[[@r3],[@r7]-[@r13]\].

Collagen V is a member of the fibril-forming subclass of collagens, and is involved in the regulation of fibril assembly \[[@r14],[@r15]\]. Collagen V is a quantitatively minor component of predominantly type I collagen fibrils in most non-cartilaginous tissues. Collagen V makes up only 2--5% of the collagen in tissues, such as bone, tendon, and dermis, and comprises 10--20% of the corneal stroma \[[@r16],[@r17]\]. Collagen V knockout mice (systemic targeted disruption of the *Col5a1* gene) die at embryonic day 10 (E10) due to a nearly complete lack of collagen fibril formation \[[@r18]\]. *Col5a^+/−^* mice are viable, but display a haplodeficiency phenotype. Because of the 50% reduction in collagen V, there is a corresponding reduction in the fibril number and collagen content \[[@r18]\]. The complete dependence of fibril assembly on collagen V is indicative of its importance in regulating collagen fibrillogenesis.

Disruption of the collagen fibril architecture from conditions such as corneal stromal dystrophies (including congenital dystrophy, cornea plana, corneal injury, or surgical intervention) can lead to loss of visual acuity. Disruption of the collagen fibril architecture can also be due to an insult to the corneal stroma as a result of injury or surgical intervention \[[@r19]-[@r21]\]. Laser-assisted in-situ keratomileusis (LASIK), laser epithelial keratomileusis (LASEK), and photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) are some of the most common forms of refractive surgery. It is estimated that millions of individuals have had elective refractive surgery, and the number worldwide continues to grow \[[@r22]\]. These procedures can result in surgical complications, such as corneal stroma opacification. The cellular events leading to complications involve extracellular matrix reorganization, stromal remodeling, as well as wound contraction \[[@r23],[@r24]\]. Other types of corneal insults come from corneal injuries, which can lead to scarring, and in severe cases, to corneal blindness due to persistent inflammation, loss of limbal epithelial stem cells, transformation of keratocytes into myofibrobasts, collagen fibril disorganization, etc. \[[@r25]-[@r27]\].

The therapeutic role of umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells (UMSCs) has been previously demonstrated. Human UMSCs, similar to other MSCs, have been shown to differentiate into chondrocytes, adipocytes, and osteocytes \[[@r28],[@r29]\]. Use of UMSCs has been shown to rescue the thin, cloudy corneas of lumican-null mice with little to no immune rejection or inflammation. Transplanted UMSCs were shown to produce lumican, as well as other keratocyte-derived molecules; thus, compensating for the loss of lumican \[[@r30]\].

Previous research has focused on developing an understanding of the role of collagen V in regulation of the collagen fibril architecture. This study aims to translate this learning into insight into how to efficaciously aid in corneal repair. By disrupting collagen V, we aim to gain a better understanding of the cascade of events involved in collagen fibril assembly, which will help in understanding the etiology of corneal disorders, in improving the safety and efficacy of refractive surgery, and in bringing hope for effective interventions to aid in corneal wound healing. In the scope of this study, the ability of UMSCs to differentiate into keratocytes may compensate for the lack of collagen V in the congenital model, and the irregular arrangement of collagen fibrils in the acquired model to reduce corneal opacity.

Methods
=======

Animals
-------

Animal care and use conformed to the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Cincinnati. Compound transgenic mice were generated by breeding *Kera-Cre* and *Col5a1^f/f^* mice. The bitransgenic mouse (*Kera-Cre/Col5a1^f/f^*: *Col5a1^∆st/∆st^*, collagen V null in the stroma) expresses *Cre* in keratocan-positive keratocytes found within the cornea stroma. *Col5a1^∆st/∆st^* mice are null for expression of *Col5a1* in keratocytes. The alpha 1(V) chain is required for triple helix formation in all collagen V isoforms; therefore, the stroma is collagen V null \[[@r15]\]. Genotypes were identified with PCR using oligonucleotide primers specific for each of the transgenes \[[@r15]\]. PCR was performed as follows: 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 5 min. PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels. All experimental mice were 10--12 weeks of age for the congenital corneal opacity studies. Male and female mice were used. For the acquired corneal opacity studies, 8-week-old C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) were used.

Surgical procedures
-------------------

### Keratectomy

Mice were anesthetized with the combined intraperitoneal administration of xylazine (13 mg/kg) and ketamine (95 mg/kg), and the central cornea (2 mm in diameter) was demarcated with a trephine (Tru-Punch; Sklar, West Chester, PA). The corneal epithelium, along with the anterior stroma, was removed using microdissection scissors under a stereomicroscope.

### Corneal scarification

A keratectomy wound was performed as described above, and allowed to heal for 14 days. Following this healing period, the mice were anesthetized as described above, and the central corneal epithelium (2 mm in diameter) removed using an Algerbrush Corneal Rust Ring Remover (Sigma Pharmaceuticals, North Liberty, IA).

Isolation and culture of human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Umbilical cords were obtained from the Christ Hospital according to protocols approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the University of Cincinnati Medical Center. Upon arrival, umbilical cords were washed with 70% ethanol, and subsequently, excess blood was removed with sequential washes in Earle's Balanced Salt Solution (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Blood vessels were removed, and the tissue minced into fine pieces, and incubated with 0.05% trypsin (Fisher Scientific -Gibco (Waltham, MA)), and 300 U collagenase (Stem Cell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada) in alpha-MEM (Gibco) for 4 h at 37 °C. Thereafter, the cell suspension was filtered, centrifuged at 400 ×*g,* and the cells were cultured in alpha-MEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone, Waltham, MA) in 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37 °C. After 16 h, the medium was changed to remove non-adherent cells. Thereafter, the medium was changed every 2 to 3 days, and cells harvested at approximately 70% confluency with Trypsin/EDTA, and subsequently, sub-cultured at a density of 3--6 × 10^3^ cells/cm^2^. Cells at the fourth passage were stored in liquid nitrogen as previously described \[[@r29],[@r30]\].

Stem cell transplantation
-------------------------

### Intrastromal injection

UMSCs were transplanted via intrastromal injection into bitransgenic *Col5a1^∆st/∆st^* mice. The mice were anesthetized with 95 μg/g bodyweight of ketamine and 13 μg/g bodyweight of xylazine. A 32-gauge needle was used to make a tunnel in the corneal stroma. A 33-gauge needle was used to deliver 2 × 10^4^ cells in 2 μl into the tunnel. Stem cells were transplanted to the oculus dexter (OD) and oculus sinister (OS), to serve as a contralateral control receiving only alpha-MEM.

### Fibrin gel carrier

The fibrin carrier was prepared using fibrinogen and thrombin stock solutions (TISSEEL \[Fibrin Sealant\], Baxter, Deerfield, IL) dissolved in 1.1% NaCl and 1 mM CaCl~2~ to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml fibrinogen and 3 U/ml thrombin \[[@r31],[@r32]\]. UMSCs were added to the thrombin solution before transplantation. Immediately following the keratectomy or epithelial debridement (corneal scarification), a 1:1 fibrinogen to thrombin (with or without 2 × 10^4^ UMSCs) was mixed and added as a 7 µl eye drop. Stem cells were added to the fibrin carrier for OD while OS served as a contralateral control with fibrin gel only.

Analysis of corneal stromal thickness and haze
----------------------------------------------

Studies of corneal thickness and haze were performed with in vivo confocal microscopy (Heidelberg Retinal Tomograph, Heidelberg, Germany; HRT II). Mice were given a single drop of GenTeal Gel (Alcon, Forth Worth, TX) on the eye before being placed next to the objective. Three-dimensional images were reconstructed using AxioVision imaging software (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and assessed for pixel intensity using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). The Student *t* test was used to determine statistical significance (p \< 0.05).

Analysis of corneal fibril structure by imaging second harmonic generated signals
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Enucleated eyes were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, and then washed in PBS (1X: 137 mM NaCL, 2.7 mM KCl, 10mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 1.8 mM KH~2~PO~4~, pH7.4). The corneal button was excised, and subjected to nuclear staining using Syto59 (Thermo Fisher Scientific; 1:1,000) for 12 h at 4 °C, washed in PBS, and mounted on a slide with Mowiol medium (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA). Corneas were imaged with a Zeiss LSM510 NLO two-photon microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) with a 40X water-immersion objective. The nuclear Syto59 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) fluorescent signal was obtained using the 633 nm laser line from the He-Ne laser, and detected with a 650 LP filter. Nonlinear optical imaging of second harmonic generated (SHG) signals were obtained using the 800 nm MaiTai laser. Forward-scattered signals were collected using a 0.8 NA condenser lens with a 400/50 band-pass filter, which was placed in front of the transmission light detector. Backscattered SHG signals were collected using the Meta detector on the microscope \[[@r30],[@r33]\].

Immunofluorescence microscopy
-----------------------------

Enucleated eyes were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, washed in PBS, and treated with 0.2% sodium borohydride for 45 min at room temperature. Following the PBS wash, the eyes were processed for either frozen or paraffin sections. Five micrometer paraffin and 10 µm cryosections were reacted with anti-Col5 collagen antibody \[[@r15]\].

Results
=======

UMSCs ameliorate the cloudy corneas of *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice
-------------------------------------------------------------

As previously reported, loss of collagen V in the stroma of *Col5a1^∆st/∆st^* mice results in a thin, cloudy cornea \[[@r15]\], due to the improper collagen fibril spacing and diameter. We previously showed that mesenchymal stem cells from the umbilical cord are able to correct the thin, cloudy corneas of lumican-null mice. Based on these results, we set out to determine the therapeutic efficacy of UMSCs in treating the opaque cornea of the *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mouse. UMSCs were transplanted via intrastromal injection into the corneas of 10-week-old *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice, and monitored via HRT II to assess corneal opacity. Corneal transparency recovered 7 days following transplantation ([Figure 1A,B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Eyes receiving UMSCs showed an increase in Col5a1 expression ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}); in comparison, Col5a1 expression was not detected in the control eye ([Figure 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Recovery of corneal transparency in *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice after UMSC treatment.**A**,**B**: Heidelberg retinal tomograph (HRT II) was performed on *Col5a1*^Δst/Δst^ mice before (**A**) and 7 days after umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cell (UMSC) treatment (**B**). Three-dimensional renderings from volumetric scans were created using AxioVision 4.7 software. Corneal transparency recovers in collagen V-null corneas 7 days post-UMSC transplantation. **C**,**D**: Immunofluorescent staining for anti-collagen V antibodies in UMSC-treated (**C**) and control (**D**) eyes after 7 days. Note the *Col5a*expression in the corneal stroma; images from the peripheral cornea.](mv-v25-415-f1){#f1}

Recovery of corneal transparency and reorganization of fibril architecture in UMSC-treated eyes following injury
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the ability of UMSCs to treat a corneal wound in the *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice, we first examined the role of collagen V in the corneal wound healing process. A 2-mm central keratectomy was made in the central cornea. HRT II imaging was performed 8 days and 15 days after injury to assess corneal transparency. Mice lacking Col5a1 failed to resolve the stromal haze; leading to stromal scarring ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the therapeutic efficacy of UMSCs in preventing stromal haze and scarring in the *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice, the UMSCs were transplanted via fibrin gel immediately following the keratectomy, and analyzed at 7 days and 14 days post-transplant via HRT II. UMSCs were able to reduce the corneal opacity in the control *Col5a1^f/f^* and *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice following injury, but the efficacy varied. The *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice did not show improvement in corneal haze until 14 days compared to 7 days in the *Col5a1^f/f^* mice ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Given the importance of the collagen arrangement in maintaining the transparent nature of the cornea, we set out to examine the stromal architecture by imaging SHG signals. Forward-scattered signals (cyan) showed that UMSC-treated corneas have a fibril structure more analogous to the control than do control corneas ([Figure 4A--C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The backscattered signals (magenta) showed a less transparent and flattened lamellae in the control corneas compared to the corneas treated with UMSCs ([Figure 4D--F](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Stromal scarring in the absence of *Col5a1* after injury. Heidelberg retinal tomograph (HRT II) was performed on control (*Col5a1^f/f^*) and mutant (*Col5a1^Δst/Δst^*) mice 8 days before and 15 days after the keratectomy. Three-dimensional renderings from volumetric scans were created using AxioVision 4.7 software. Loss of *Col5a1* fails to resolve stromal haze and scarring.](mv-v25-415-f2){#f2}

![Recovery of corneal transparency in UMSC-treated eyes following injury in *Col5a1*-deficient mice.**A**, **B**: Representative CutView images acquired from a volumetric scan using in vivo confocal microscopy of *Col5a1* control mice (**A**) and *Col5a1*-deficient mice (**B**). **C**,**D**: Pixel intensity of the stroma was obtained using Image J software. **C**: Control mice showed improvement in corneal haze at 7 and 14 days post-umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cell (UMSC) treatment. **D**: *Col5a1*-deficient mice showed significant improvement at 14 days. \* p\<0.05.](mv-v25-415-f3){#f3}

![Reorganization of collagen fibril architecture in UMSC-treated eyes following injury in *Col5a1*-deficient mice.**A**--**C**: Forward-scattered second harmonic generated (SHG) signals (cyan) depicting collagen fibrils. **D**--**F**: Backscattered SHG signals representing the overall lamellar structure of the stroma 7 days after treatment. The control eyes show enlarged collagen fibrils (**C**) and disorganized lamellae (**F**) compared to the transparent and flattened lamellae in the umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (UMSC)-treated eyes (**B**--**E**). Red = Syto59 nuclear stain. Seven days post-UMSC treatment. UMSC treatment more closely resembles an unwounded eye (**A**, **D**).](mv-v25-415-f4){#f4}

UMSCs prevent corneal opacity after wounding
--------------------------------------------

Given the therapeutic efficacy of UMSCs in treating congenital corneal opacity, we set out to determine the ability of these cells to treat acquired corneal opacity. To generate corneal opacity, a keratectomy wound was created, as described above, in C57BL/6J mice. Immediately following injury, UMSCs were transplanted to the surface of the eye via a fibrin carrier, and analyzed with HRT II at 8, 17, and 25 days post-injury. Eyes receiving UMSCs showed a reduced level of corneal opacity compared to the untreated contralateral eyes ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). UMSC treatment also allowed for the proper organization of the collagen fibril architecture. Forward-scattered images (cyan) showed that the UMSC-treated corneas had a fibril structure more analogous to the control than did the fibrin gel--treated corneas. The backscattered images (magenta) showed less transparent and flattened lamellae in the fibrin gel-treated corneas compared to the corneas treated with UMSCs ([Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Reduction in acquired corneal haze. Stem cell treatment in C57BL/6J mice immediately following a 2-mm central keratectomy wound. **A**: A montage acquired from a volumetric scan using in vivo confocal microscope (Heidelberg retinal tomograph, HRT II). Three panels 5 μm apart showing the cornea stroma (anterior to posterior). **B**: Pixel intensity of the stroma was obtained using Image J software. Umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (UMSC) treatment was able to reduce corneal scarring at 8 days and 17 days post-treatment. \* p\<0.05.](mv-v25-415-f5){#f5}

![Reorganization of collagen fibril architecture in hUMSC-treated eyes.**A**--**D**: Forward-scattered second harmonic generated (SHG) images (cyan) show that human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (hUMSC)-treated corneas (**A, C**) have a fibril structure more analogous to that of an uninjured eye than do the control corneas (**B, D**). Backscattered SHG images (magenta) show less transparent and disorganized lamellae control corneas (**B, D**) compared to the UMSC-treated corneas (**A, C**).](mv-v25-415-f6){#f6}

Treatment of corneal scarification with UMSCs
---------------------------------------------

We showed that mice receiving UMSCs immediately following injury showed statistically significant improvement in corneal transparency at 8 days and 17 days post-transplant. Next, we wanted to determine the therapeutic efficacy of the UMSCs if the keratectomy wound was not treated immediately. Could the UMSCs reverse the corneal scar/fibrosis that occurs in mice following a keratectomy wound? To address this question, C57BL/6J mice received a 2-mm central keratectomy wound, as described, and were allowed to heal for 14 days. After 14 days, UMSCs were transplanted to the surface of the eye via the fibrin carrier. The UMSCs were unable to correct the corneal opacity, as the cells were unable to reach the corneal stroma, due to the corneal epithelium that covered the wounded area (data not shown). To address this issue, we debrided the corneal epithelium using a corneal rust ring remover immediately before transplantation. Mice were analyzed via HRT II before UMSC transplantation and weekly thereafter until day 42. Quantification of the corneal haze using Image J software to analyze the pixel intensity showed that the UMSCs trended toward having a therapeutic effect in terms of reducing corneal opacity; however, statistical significance was not reached ([Figure 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Treatment of corneal scarification with UMSCs. A 2-mm central keratectomy was created in C57BL/6J mice and left alone for 14 days at which time a scar developed. After 2 weeks, umbilical cord mesenchymal stem/stromal cells (UMSCs) were transplanted via a fibrin carrier onto the surface of the eye. **A**: A montage acquired from a volumetric scan using in vivo confocal microscopy (Heidelberg retinal tomograph, HRT II). Three panels 5 μm apart showing the cornea stroma (anterior to posterior). **B**: Pixel intensity of the stroma was obtained using Image J software. Data show no statistically significant difference between the UMSC-treated and control groups. Days represent time after keratectomy with treatment at 14 days.](mv-v25-415-f7){#f7}

Discussion
==========

Transparency of the cornea is dependent on the diameter and spacing of collagen fibrils. Damage to the cornea stroma either from injury or refractive surgery can result in disruption of the collagen fibril arrangement, leading to corneal opacity. It has long been thought that collagen fibrils are inert, and not subject to quick turnover. In this study, we disputed this paradigm by showing that UMSC transplantation into *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice reduced corneal opacity by reestablishing collagen fibril arrangement through the production of collagen V ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Injury to mice lacking collagen V resulted in significant corneal opacity compared to *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice that did not receive an injury, as the absence of collagen V does not allow for regulated fibril assembly ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Collagen V expression as a result of UMSCs reduced corneal opacity 14 days post-transplantation. Improvement in corneal opacity occurred more quickly (7 days post-transplantation) in the control mice; indicating the importance of collagen fibril organization in the healing process ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Forward- and backscattered second harmonic generated signals confirmed the reorganization of the collagen fibrils displaying a flattened lamellae and organized collagen fibrils ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). It is well understood that the biomechanical properties of the cornea depend, in large part, on the organization of the collagen fibrils \[[@r34]\]. Changes in collagen fibril alignment, diameter, and spacing occur following penetrating injury, which can lead to persistent changes, including corneal scar formation with mechanical strength properties that never achieve uninjured levels \[[@r35]-[@r39]\]. Structural changes occur in the cornea during short-term wound healing, including collagen fibril orientation changes and swelling, which reflect the dynamics of healing \[[@r38]\]. In this study, we showed that production of collagen V aided in reestablishing the collagen architecture, leading to a reduction in corneal opacity, including during wound healing. These data suggest that human collagen V can substitute for mouse collagen V; however, it is not clear whether heterotypic fibrils are generated from endogenous collagen I or from human collagen I.

Conventional treatment for corneal injury because of trauma, infection, or congenital defects varies depending on the severity of the injury. Minor corneal injuries are often treated with topical steroid medications that can significantly reduce the amount of scarring, but they can potentially affect vision. Injury resulting in scarring that penetrates deep into the stroma typically involves a phototherapeutic keratectomy, or in severe cases, corneal transplantation surgery. These treatments are restricted by the risk of infection and delayed healing, immune rejection of the transplant, and an overall shortage of donor corneas, due to the increased popularity of laser refractive surgery \[[@r40]\]. Given these limitations of the current treatments and the known therapeutic roles of MSCs, we evaluated the efficacy of UMSCs to treat acquired and congenital corneal opacities. MSCs have long been shown to be efficacious in various tissue injuries and inflammatory diseases \[[@r41]-[@r43]\]. MSCs have unique immunosuppressive properties, which enable the cells to evade host rejection \[[@r30],[@r44]\]. UMSCs have been used to treat corneal opacities present in *Lum^−/−^* mice, and the congenital lysosomal storage disease MPS VII mouse model \[[@r30],[@r44]-[@r48]\]. Similar to *Col5a1^Δst/Δst^* mice, *Lum^−/−^* mouse corneas are thin and opaque due to changes in the stromal architecture, specifically the irregularly spaced and thickened collagen fibrils that result from the lack of keratan sulfate proteoglycans \[[@r30],[@r49]\]. Intrastromal injection of UMSCs increased corneal thickness, and reduced the corneal opacity, due to the production of keratan sulfate proteoglycans, which reestablished the organization of the collagen fibrils. In another study, it was found that corneal transparency could be restored through secretion of hepatocyte growth factor via MSCs \[[@r50]\]. The fact that UMSC transplantation was able to treat the corneal opacity in the congenital mouse model, but not in the acquired, scarification model, is suggestive of the importance of the mode of transplantation and the complexity of the altered corneal architecture. Intrastromal injection was used in the congenital model, whereas the acquired model used the fibrin application, given that this is more amenable to clinical application. Further research is needed, to optimize the treatment strategy to garner the greatest level of efficacy. Of course, one must also take into account the difference in the two models of corneal opacity and the underlying corneal stromal architecture. Loss of collagen V results in an increased fibril diameter, and reduced fibril density and inter-fibril spacing \[[@r15]\], whereas scarification results in abnormal alignment of the collagen fibrils. The results may suggest that UMSC transplantation may be able to alter fibril diameter and spacing, but may not be able to impact the overall alignment of the fibers. Alternatively, remodeling by removal of the fibrotic scar collagen matrix may be essential for regeneration of a well-organized newly synthesized collagen matrix for corneal transparency, rather than just simply providing the missing collagen V. The data provided in this study further confirm the therapeutic efficacy of MSCs, by demonstrating their ability to treat acquired and congenital opacities. Additionally, the data showed the ability for collagen fibril turnover following injury, when provided an environment amenable to healing. This amenable environment is provided by the ability of UMSCs to suppress inflammation. Future work will delve into the role of UMSCs in collagen fibril turnover and healing following injury, and for optimizing the treatment methodology.
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